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The WeaLther.

Partly cloudy tonight and
Friday.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 47; at
noon GO.

CITY CHAT.
Sacred Heart fair.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Battles for good footwear.
Buy a bbme of Iteidy Bros.
For tin work. II. T. Siemon.
Insurance, C. E. Tajior & Son.
Homes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Cincho Belief Tonic always cures.
Fresh fish at Hess Bros.' tomorrow.
Fresh fish at Schroeder's tomor-

row.
Bulk anil canned oysters at Hess

Bros.
The Leader's Friday bargains, page

three. '

For real estate and insurance, E.
J. Burns,

Young & MeCombs souvenir sale
will end Saturday.

Fine program of music, etc., nightly
at Sacred Heart fair.

Two days more of Young & Me-Com-

souvenir sale.
Only a few days more of Young &

McCoinbs souvenir sale.
Fine, new sauerkraut, five cents a

quart at C. H. Seidel's.
For bargains that are bargains read

the Leader's ad on page three.
A barrel of 1902 mackerel just ar-

rived at C. If. Seidel's grocery.
Souvenirs with every purchase of

$1 or over at Young & McCoinbs.
Saturday will be the last day of

Young & McCoinbs souvenir sale.
Head the Leader's Friday bargain

sale ad on page three. It will save
von monev.

Fresh cat fish,
buffalo and river
Bros. tomorrow.

See the pretty

trout, white fish,
salmon at Hess

booths at SacreJ
Heart fair. Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue
and Twenty-eight- h street.

Dr. I. B. Ennis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer and skin specialist.
Office, 303 Twentieth street.

Young & McCombs sourenir sale
will continue but a few days longer.
Purchase now ami get a beautiful
souvenir.

Yes, it's the old with the new man-
agement. Perhaps you know us. Pe-

terson Bros.,, corner Ninth sti-t-r- t and
Sixth venue.

Dance by Mapledaie vamp, M. V.

A., Turner hall, Davenport. Thurs-
day, Oct. 16. Admission, 2.". cents.
Ladies free.

The grocery of John O. Spencer, at
001 Ninth street, has been sold to
Peterson Bros., who will hereafter
conduct the same.

The Bluff Improvement association
is to meet tomorrow evening at S

o'clock at the corner of Fourteenth
avenue anJ Thirty-eight- h street.

Mt. Pelee is as nothing compared
with Russell II. Conwell's "Jolly
Earthquake. Conwell is a nunibtr
in the Y. M. C. A. course this season.

The Hock Island Independent base-
ball club gave a dancing party last
evening at Armory hall. About sixty
conples were present and a most en-

joyable time was had.
When you step out and step into

Peterson Bros.', the grocers, and
leave your order, or better yet, if
you will notify us we will be pleased
to call on you for orders. 001 Ninth
street.

Last evening's entertainment at
Association hall by the Edwin K.
Weeks company proved the most suc-
cessful of the course. Trenton (N. J.)
True American.

The Y. P. C. U. of the United Pres
byterian church is to have a social at
the church Friday evening. The pro-gra- m

is to begin at 8 o'clock. Light
refreshments will be served. Admis
sion, 10 cents.

The Lotus Gloe club is no ordinary
combination cf talent. It has had 19
consecutive seasons. It has sung
with great success in concerts with
Melba, Fames, Fadercwstu ana beiore
royalty with Patti.

Peterson Bros., the grocers, are
ready to serve you with the best f
everything in their line at prices
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PAIN cXrcLLcK.
HIGHLY PBAISEP BY ALL. WHO HAVE USED ft'
What one physician out of many teutoes

I59WEST45ST
NewYork.Augutt 19 1897.

Dr. Rlchters"ANCHORTAIN
EXPEUER is an excellent
local remedy for Neuralgia.

Rheumatism. Bachaches.etc.and i
recommend its use for the above
ailments. yg

UTPtCCrOPBtm PATHOLOGY HYOICNf & CLINIC.
MEDICINE. UNIVERSITY Of COLORADO. tON
Onion PACiric SYSTEM, MEMBER OrTMEMJOO
ATKJN Or MILITARY JURCEOKSOf UAA.MtuBtB
hEWVOSK ME0ICO-LE5A- L SOCIETY i MEMBER f
tXPBESIDENT COLORADO STATE BOAPO Of

9 .EX- - t M gER &i2?fiP.3$Al&
MEDICAL SOOEIYi ftUWOEON FIRST
G.C.MCDICAL EXAMINER N W MASONIC ASSOCIA-
TION

BEW&Kt ur inn Aiiuai
Rista or through Vm.

which will insure the continuance of
your patronage. Give us a trial or-

der. Corner Ninth street and Sixth
avenue.

Have you forgotten that the Asso-
ciation lecture course of six first-cla- ss

entertainments is about to open?
Now is the time to secure season
tickets and be ready for reservation
night, Monday, Oct. 27, 7:30.

At the .M. & K. tomorrow from 10

to 11 a. m. and from 3 to 4 p. m., you
can have your pick from their new
anil elegant fall glove stock at ,$1 a
pair, including all the finest kid 'and
Mocha gloves silk lined and unlined

one pair to a customer, and only
during the two hours named. - .

It is rumored again in political cir-
cles that Gov. Yates has appointed
Capt. H. A. .T. McDonald, of this city,
chief clerk at the Watertown asylum
at a handsome salary to succeed .1.
W. Parker, the change to become ef-
fective Nov. 1. Mr. McDonald refuses
to confirm the report, however.

Lest you forget, it, we say again:
From 10 to 11 a. m. and from 3 to l
p. m. tomorrow, at the M. &-- K., n
"Dollar Price" will meet the finest
"Kid and Mocha" gloves. Don't squeal
after it is all over and say you didn't
see it in the papers.

A citizen who heard John B. De-Mb- tte

in his last but greatest lecture,
"The Prob'em of Heredity," in Des
Moines last year, pronounces it the
finest thing he ever heard. This lec-
ture will be given in the Y. M. C. A.
course this year.

Miss Abigail Dean will give lessons
in rattan and Baphia basketry. Var-
ious stitches will be taught, fancy
stitches used for fancy work, fancj
bags, hats, etc., and braiding. Apply
for admission into classes Saturday.
Oct. IS, at : Second avenue.

Our glove sale will be conducted on
the same plan as last week's shoe
sale only during the hours mention
ed, and but one pair to a customer.
Everybody is heartily welcome, but
no favors will be shown anyone.
Please do not ask it. M. & K.

William MeKinley said of John
Temple Graves: "One of the most
brilliant and lieautmil speakers 1 ever
listened to." This eloquent man will
give his famous lecture, the "Reign
of the Demagogue," in the Associa
tion course this season.

The city council is to meet this ev
ening in committee of the whole with

F. Lardner, general manager of
the Tri-Cit- y Kailway company, with
reference to the route of the propos-
ed loop. It is hoped there will be r
disposition to change the route as
laid out, a work that has been ac
complished after considerable labor.
It would have the effect simply of
delaying the project.

It is no longer a secret the glove
contest advertised to take place at
the M. & K. between "Kid Mocha" and

Dollar Price." A dollar price for
the finest kid and Mocha gloves, silk
lined and unlined all shades nil
sizes new fall styles. This explains
it. Coine and take part in the con
test, but don't forget to bring your
hands.

Elias Dav, who appears in this sea
son's entertainment course, is neither
an impersonator nor elocutionist, but
is a student and portrayer of charac-
ter. All of his "make ups" are done
on the platform in sight of the audi
ence. Aurora, 111., reported him as
the best numler on the course last
year.

About 10 o'clock last night '" an
alarm of fire was turned in from
Forty-fourt- h street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues. As soon as the
general alarm had been given from
the police station a telephone mes
sage was received stating that the
fire was out. The department was
intercepted before starting on the
long run.

Harris & Taylor is the firm name
of the new grocery at 515 Seventeenth
street which was thrown open to the
public yesterda3. The store has been
neatly fitted up and stocked with a
complete line of groceries. W.
Taylor, the senior member of the
firm, has been employed as a travel
ng lumber salesman for a number of

years and is a thorough business
man, while V. B. Harris is not a new
man in the grocery business by any
means, having been connected with
Weckel's grocery for several years.
and both are possessed of those qua!
ities which make successful business
men.

Trinity Chnrch Note.
The usual Friday services of Trin

ity church will be held at the chapel
Fourth avenue and Seventh street, at
9 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Saturday being the Feast of St
Luke, there will be the usual celebra
tion at the chapel at 0 a. in.

Brcarded la Different Wmym.
That one can obtain more favors by

"jollying" than by being brusque is
Just as true as "one can catch more
flics with molasses than with vinegar."

Two young men hare lived In a
boarding house in West Twenty-thir- d

street for some time, and one has the
reputation of being a "Jollier," while
the other Is quick spoken and of a
bearish disposition. The young men
are friends and usually breakfast to-
gether. Their respective landings In
the estimation of the dining room
maid may be judged from the way in
which that damsel shouted their order

both had requested steaks down the
dumb waiter shaft recently:

"A nice beefsteak, a trifle rare, for
Mr. Wood; some meat for Baldwin."
New York Tribune.

Most people Out In a lifetime man
ning for some great pleasure and die
before they get around to it. Atchison
Uioac . ... .,
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EOT) OF STRIKE NOW REACHED

Continued from First Page.

At the conclusion of the first 'confer-
ence Mitchell walked over to the
treasury department, where for two
hours he remained closeted with Frank
P. Sargent, commissioner of immigra-
tion, in the latter's office. During that
time Mitchell communicated by long-

distance telephone with persons In
New York and in Wilkesbarre. Com-
missioner Sargent has been an impor
tant factor in the efforts made by
President Boosevelt to effect a settle
ment of the contrqversy between the
miners and the operators and there-
fore was in position to talk frankly
with Mitchell. Their conference was
as earnest as It was long.

It is believed that at Its conclusion
Mitchell had formulated a statement
akin to a counter proposition to that
made by the operators. This be later
presented to the president, gojng di
rectly from Sargent's office to the
White House for that purpose. While
no authorized statement of the coun
ter proposition could be obtained it
can be stated on excellent authority
that Mitchell, In criticism of the proio-sitio- n

of the operators, took exception
to the disparagement of the miners'
union and to the limitation of the time
in which, under the proposed agree
ment, there is to be no strike that is
three years.

His particular objection, however,
was to the insistence of the mine own
ers that they should be permitted to
designate the classes from which the
arbitrators Fhould be drawn by the
president. It Is understood that he
took a firm stand against this propo-
sition, saying he was satisfied the min-
ers would not submit to any arbitra-
tion which would not be arbitration
Lu fact as well as In name. He urced
that this would not be the case If one
side to the controversy were afforded
the advantage of naming the classes
from which the arbitrators were to be
appointed. He plants himself squarely
on his own proiositlon that the presi-
dent should be allowed to name the
arbitrators without any restrictions or
llmibitlons made either by the miners
or by the mine owners.

llentor'flarbor Oat of Fuel.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 1(5. The

cold snap found Benton Harbor in
hard shape for fuel. There is not a
pound of anthracite in the city and
only one or two cars of soft coal, the
latter selling for $1) a ton. There were
many appeals from the poor people of
the city and the city will have to find
some scheme to keep them warm.
This summer the city tore up all of
the old cedar block pavement and put
down asphalt. About 800 cords of
blocks were piled In the city lots. The
mayor ordered the city yards to be
thrown open and the poor people are
taking out the cedar blocks by the cart
load.

Princess to Sue Leopold.
London, Oct. 10. Emily Crawford,

In Truth, says the Countess de Lon- -
yay, formerly Crown Princess Step
hanie, of Austria, and the creditors
of Princess Philip, of Saxe-Cobur- g.

will probably be forced to sue their
father, King Leoiwld, of Belgium, to
obtain their shares of their mother's
fortune, amounting to ?2.0O0,0OO,
which is left equally to her two

Honduras GItbs I s a Job.
Washington, Oct. 10. The govern

ment of Honduras has decided to have
its postage stamps and postal cards
engraved abroad this year and the
work Is to be done in the United
States.

Onward Silver Lowers a Record.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 10. Onward

Silver, 2:0S, lowered the American two- -

mile record from 4:32 to 4 yes
terday. Time by quarters: 34, 1:00,
1:40 V4, 2j14, 2:48, 3:20, 3:55, 4 J20i.

Drawn Into a Threshing Machine.
Owosso, Mich., Oct. 10. Charles

Wilkinson, of Venice, while oiling a
thresher, was drawn into the machin-
ery. Ills risht leg was broken and
nearly twisted from his lxdy. It Is
believed he will die from the shock,
lie Is 30 years old and unmarried.

Supposed to lit Otto Matthe.
Present t. A. T.. Oct. 10. A man who

answers perfectly the description of
Otto Matt lies, wanted at Staunton.
Ills., on a charge of killing N. W. Wall
on Aug. 10, isoo, is under arrest at
Ash Fork. He refuses to talk.

Elements of a Hot Time.
Panama. Oct. 10. It is reiorted that

General Herrera has several German
officers on board the revolutionary gun-
boat Padillu acting as gunners. The
Colombian gunboat Bogota Is manned
entirely by men formerly In the Unit-
ed States navy.

Ice Cream.
Flace your order with us and get

the purest 'and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company, Bock
Island.

Look Out for Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders at

this season may be prevented by
cleansing the system With DeWitt's
Little Early Bisers. These famous
little pills do not gripe. They move
the bowels gently, but copiously, and
by reason of the tonic properties give
tone and strength to the glands. All
druggists.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-lectr- ic

Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. At your druggists.

. All the news all the time The
Argus.

. Mnr Ar Tmt 7Unr
Dr. Hobbs' 8rrros PUls core aU kidney Ills. gain.

Metal Beds
A SPLENDID LINE OF I

HANDSOME BEDS Just re-- I
I celved three car lots of Brass and 4
I Iron Beds. "We want you to see t
f them whether you buy or not. T

Our beds, com the best fmakers and represent highest Jquality throughout our complete x
"locit, we nave over 100

of the newest designs and T
wv. 0- - J.UV.VV UU W U IW A
at a. me V

Stoves
t In the enjoyment which will TI coma one of our stoves, t
I Better decide the question I
f

from

aitxer- -

Beds

pate
from

stove
now. we have all kinds of stoves f

'

m

for SOFT or HARD COAli,
WOOD or COKE. Buy your
stove first, then choose your fuel.
Stoves from 150.00 down to
$1.50.

Drake Furniture
& Carpet Co.

324-32- 8 Brady St. Davenport, la

IT IS
With much pleasure that we an-

nounce that we have been able to se-

cure an expert demonstrator who
will, during the ensuing week, serve
our customers and others with sum-pe- ls

of dainties prepared from

R.alston
Purina

CereaJs
She will talk 'iiost interestingly

ibout the delicious flavors and
health-givin- g qualities of this cereal
and will serve these foods free to
our patrons.

A Loaf Free
w'll be given to all who purchase any
two packages of the cereals. This is
to acquaint you with the line nutty
flavor of "Purina Bread.' Come in
at any time during the week and see
for yourself what health-buildin- g

foods I'll rma Cereals are.

1620 Second Avenue.
'Phones 1031 and 1013.

LLOYDS...
FaJl

Had Opening
The Swell

The Great

Knox Hats.

Stetson Ha.ts.
The most popular $3.00 Hat

The Hawes.
Bring your head and we can fit you.

HAKPER HOUSE BLOCK.
Yes, we make Shirts.

t

t

He Can See His Finish!
Is always more distingue, mow
artistic and finer on either
shirt front, collar or culT than
on anyone in Book Island whoso
linen hasn't been laundered at
the American Steam Laundry.
A man can be proud of his lin-
en, percale or madras shirts
when they 'are done up here.
They always look iikc new un-
til they are worn out, and their
durability is considerably,, elon-
gated when handled with .the
care that is given at

American Steam
Laundry ? 5

Twelfth St., Fifth Ave. Phone 1236 q

HALF BATES
TO

CLEVELAND, 0.
AND IJKTUISX

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Accor xt ( ; i:x 1: i: a l
Missionary Convention

M. E. Church.
Round trip tickets to Cleveland and

return will be on sale Oil. o AM J

21, 1902, inclusive, from "I'.Ki
FOUR" points, at the rate of OXK
FA IMC FOU TIIK UOIWI) T1MI'.

Tickets will be good fur return to
and including Oct. 27. 1HU2.

For full information and particu-
lars as to rales, tickets, limits, call
on agents "l!ig Four Koute," or ad-

dress the undersigned.
(TAltKEN J. 7LTXCII. W. 1. UKPFK,
Gn. Pass. &Tkt. Apt. Asst. O. 1. & T. A.

Cincinnati. O
ALLEN M. XVi; T. 1 A., t'eoria. 111.

. .... . . . . , , .. . ., j.TtTTTTWTTTWTttTTtTT

CincKo I
RELIEF TONIC 1
POSITIVELY CURES

CRAMPS. COLIC.
CHILLS. DIARRHOKA,
lU'UL'VTL'liV M'l.' "fjlr.. ir.Hl, wiii.,

COCCUS and COLDS.

For sale at Druggists.

Price 25 Cents.

t Cures Head&che,
X QlII forms of Mata

ria.1 acrid FLhevi- -

t
:

g

$
$

all

X

m&vtic troubles.

Von know the Effect of Qnl-nln- e.

Yon know the Kffecta of WliU-kr- y.

Combined they make the Itest
Tonic Known.

M

N

2
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BITTER TASTE.

Truthful
Talks,

A pretty shoe that won't
"stand the racket" isn't
worth much. A shoe that
wears like iron and isn't
built on dainty,
lines doesn't suit the aver-
age woman one bit better.

We've got a shoe to show
you that's made to give
beautifulservice.

is a glazed kid it's a lace
boot with a natty stitched
extension sole, a full toe
and heavy edge. y ELf
Yours for

DOLLYBROS.,
307 TWENTIETH STREET FOOT FITTERS

203 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IOWA.

I CHOICE WINES A1SD
LIQUORS .5 5 5

SKXTOX

OF ALL BRANDS AND MAKES.
QUI! 'RICKS WILL SURPRISE YOU.

I SIMON LEWIS' RETAIL LIQUOR

Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.

'W

The Height of Perfection

&

. . .

1

m. 9..m. m. m. .9. .m .m. .m. .9. a
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Is what we have reached in our laun-
dry work. The most modern appli-
ances and machinery and skilled
workmen have placed our work far
in advance of all competitors. For
faultless work and prompt service
go to the

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDR.Y
r. Jiitaaf.A Jr 1 I 1 I i H"1"H"H

JOHN E. BERGSTROM.

1814 3d Ave.

111 OXK 1393
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CONTKACTOK AND BllUlKK.
Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will Ik; done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Shop Thlrty-oecon- d Street and Fourteenth Avenne. Phone 1579 Went

NO

wv
WHOLESALE AGENTS:

Little

graceful

Theleath-e- r

STORE

A Stimulant that
Stimulates. X

A NATURAL X

TONIC.

I'mtect.! by V 8 patents-an- d

KltrrMi labels, to Imi-
tate Ik felony, l'at np In bot
tlen only and sold by liquor
dealer and erocers.

LEJV1BERG DETL.EFESEN,
"

Whrtl,A1 l.irtiinr Dealers. FLOCK ISLAND. ILL. 1726 Third Avenue.


